Arts and Sciences, College of

Archeology & Anthropology, SC Institute of

Smith, Karen

Action Plan for the Southern Campaigns of the American Revolution (SCAR) - 21300-FL14

Sponsor: National Park Service/DOI
Co-PI: Smith, Steven

Biological Sciences

Berger, Franklin

Colorectal Cancer Screening Program in South Carolina - 13130-FA84

Sponsor: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
Co-PI: Brandt, Heather

Dudycha, Jeffry

DIMENSIONS: Links Between Spectral Irradiance and Cryptophyte Biodiversity in Environments from Ponds to Oceans - 21600-FC51

Sponsor: National Science Foundation (NSF)
Co-PI:

Richardson, Tammi

DIMENSIONS: Links Between Spectral Irradiance and Cryptophyte Biodiversity in Environments from Ponds to Oceans - 21600-FC50

Sponsor: National Science Foundation (NSF)
Co-PI: Dudycha, Jeffry

Speiser, Daniel

Collaborative Research: Evolutionary Origins of Chiton Shell-eyes: Integrating Structure, Function, and Gene Expression within a Phylogenetic Context - 13010-FC45

Sponsor: National Science Foundation (NSF)
Co-PI:

Tufford, Daniel

Coordinator for the Gills Creek Watershed Association - 10060-KL05

Sponsor: Gills Creek Watershed Association
Co-PI:
Twiss, Jeff

Antagonistic Roles of HuD and KSRP for mRNA stability in Neuronal Growth - 13010-FC46

Sponsor: National Institute of Neurological Disorders & Stroke (NINDS)/NIH

Co-PI:

Targeting Axon Intrinsic Mechanisms for Supporting Neural Repair - 13010-KB03

Sponsor: Dr. Miriam & Sheldon G. Adelson Medical Research Foundation

Co-PI:

Importin B1 Control of Retrograde Injury Signaling - 13010-LA02

Sponsor: US-Israel Binational Science Foundation (BSF)

Co-PI:

Chemistry & Biochemistry

Tang, Chuanbing

Networking Sustainability with Scientists including Women and Underrepresented Groups - 13020-GA23

Sponsor: SC EPSCoR/IDeA/SC Commission on Higher Education (SCCHE)

Co-PI:

zur Loye, Hans-Conrad

Directed Synthesis of New Uranium Containing Materials: The Use of Functional Building Blocks as Synthetic Tools Coupled with Targeted Crystal Growth Methods to Create New Complex U(VI), U(IV) and U(III) Containing Materials - 13020-FC54

Sponsor: US Department of Energy (DOE)

Co-PI:

Earth and Ocean Sciences

Benitez-Nelson, Claudia

GEO-Scholar: Broadening undergraduate participation in the geosciences - 21610-FJ00

Sponsor: National Science Foundation (NSF)

Co-PI: Geidel, Gwendelyn Jones, William Beasley, Paul White, Alan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Award Amount</th>
<th>Co-PI</th>
<th>Sponsor Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lang, Susan</td>
<td>Collaborative Research: Investigating the Lost City as an Ultramafic Urban Center of the Subseafloor, Fueled by Energy and Carbon from the Mantle - 13040-FC39</td>
<td>National Science Foundation (NSF)</td>
<td>276,186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Thomas</td>
<td>Earthquake Monitoring in South Carolina - 13040-FL07</td>
<td>SC Universities Research &amp; Education Foundation (SCUREF)/DOE</td>
<td>103,510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Alicia</td>
<td>Girls Go for IT Computer Club - 13040-KJ02</td>
<td>National Center for Women &amp; IT</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>Williams, Toni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankovsky, Alexander</td>
<td>Collaborative Research: Generation of Internal Waves Due to the Scattering of Semidiurnal Hybrid Kelvin-edge Waves at Varying Continental Shelf Topography - 13040-FC38</td>
<td>National Science Foundation (NSF)</td>
<td>262,320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulz, Constance</td>
<td>The Revolutionary Era Pinckney Statesmen, Phase 2 - 13550-FA22</td>
<td>National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH)</td>
<td>225,000</td>
<td>Karachuk, Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty, George</td>
<td>Collaborative Research: Algebra and Algorithms, Structure and Complexity Theory - 13060-FA85</td>
<td>National Science Foundation (NSF)</td>
<td>67,889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wang, Qi

*Collaborative Research: Kinetic to Continuum Modeling of Active Anisotropic Fluids* - 21400-FA33

**Sponsor:** National Science Foundation (NSF)

**Co-PI:**

---

**Philosophy**

Khushf, George

*Center for Bioethics* - 21150-LA00

**Sponsor:** USC School of Medicine Educ. Trust/PHA

**Co-PI:**

---

**Physics & Astronomy**

Strauch, Steffen

*Collaborative Research: Equipment for and Running of the PSI MUSE Experiment* - 13070-FQ02

**Sponsor:** National Science Foundation (NSF)

**Co-PI:**

---

**Psychology**

Cooper, Shauna

*CAREER: African American Father Engagement and Early Adolescents' Academic and Social Adjustment* - 13580-FB00

**Sponsor:** National Science Foundation (NSF)

**Co-PI:**
Flory, Kate

*Project to Learn About Youth - Mental Health (PLAY-MH) : Funded through the Coordinating Center for Research and Training to Promote the Health of People with Developmental and Other Disabilities*  -  13580-FB27

**Sponsor:** Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

**Co-PI:**

*Project to Learn About Youth - Mental Health (PLAY-MH) : Funded through the Coordinating Center for Research and Training to Promote the Health of People with Developmental and Other Disabilities*  -  13580-FB30

**Sponsor:** Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

**Co-PI:** Mann, Joshua  Valois, Robert  Hardin, James

*Project to Learn About Youth - Mental Health - II*  -  13580-FB32

**Sponsor:** National Center for Birth Defects & Developmental Disabilities/CDC

**Co-PI:** Mann, Joshua  Bell, Bethany

Mactutus, Charles

*Maternal HIV: Developmental Neurotoxicity - Administrative Supplement*  -  13580-FB31

**Sponsor:** National Institute of Child Health & Human Development (NICHD)/NIH

**Co-PI:** Booze, Rosemarie

Prinz, Ron

*Online vs Staff Delivery: Child & Family Outcomes, Cost Analysis and Satisfaction*  -  13580-FB21

**Sponsor:** National Institutes of Mental Health (NIMH)/NIH

**Co-PI:**

Business, Moore School of

*Business, Moore School of - Dean’s Office*

Roth, Kendall

*APPLICATION FOR GRANTS UNDER THE CENTERS FOR INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS (CIBE) Program*  -  84.220A

**Sponsor:** US Department of Education (USDE)

**Co-PI:**
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### Business, Moore School of - Division of Research

**Von Nessen, Joseph**  
**S.C. Commission on Higher Education - Economic Impact of the SmartState Program - FY15 - 21200-GA34**  
- **Sponsor:** SC Commission on Higher Education (SCCHE)  
- **Co-PI:**  
- **Funding:** $21,000

**Aiken Downtown Development Association - Economic Impact Analysis - 21200-KA45**  
- **Sponsor:** Aiken Downtown Development Association  
- **Co-PI:**  
- **Funding:** $15,000

### Education, College of

**Child Development Research Center**

**Googe, Heather**  
**SC Gateways: Preschool Initiative - 15220-FL03**  
- **Sponsor:** SC Dept of Education/USDE  
- **Co-PI:** Knopf, Herman  
- **Funding:** $100,399

### Education

**Watson, Lemuel**  
**Contract Course-College Revenue - 15200-LX00**  
- **Sponsor:** Various Sources  
- **Co-PI:**  
- **Funding:** $6,600

### Education Leadership & Policies

**Smith, Douglas**  
**GA: Cassie Hurst and Chelsea Day - 15230-LP31**  
- **Sponsor:** Newberry College  
- **Co-PI:**  
- **Funding:** $13,000
Office of Research
IT and Data Management Office
September, 2015  Awards

Instruction & Teacher Education
Knopf, Herman
Building a Statewide System for Inclusion 2015-16  -  15220-FJ05  537,268
Sponsor: SC Department of Social Services(DSS)/HHS
Co-PI: Google, Heather

Children’s Trust of SC Research Project  -  15220-KA01  2,000
Sponsor: Children’s Trust of South Carolina/ Annie E. Casey Foundation
Co-PI:

Virtue, David
OEO: Contract Courses - Revenue  -  15250-LX00  37,400
Sponsor: Various Sponsors
Co-PI:

Office of Program Evaluation
D’Amico, Leigh
Subaward: Winthrop Initiative for STEM Educators (WISE)  -  15290-FL24  13,478
Sponsor: Winthrop University/NSF
Co-PI:

Engineering & Computing, College of
Chemical Engineering
Heyden, Andreas
DMREF: Collaborative Research: Design and Discovery of Multimetallic Heterogeneous Catalysts for a Future Biorefining Industry  -  15510-FC68  570,000
Sponsor: National Science Foundation (NSF)
Co-PI: Ammal, Salai  Terejanu, Gabriel

Jabbarzadeh, Ehsan
COBRE - Center for Dietary Supplements and Inflammation: Pilot Project - Programming Stem Cell Fate in An Inflammatory Microenvironment  -  15510-FC70  198,100
Sponsor: National Institute of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS)/NIH
Co-PI:
Regalbuto, John
RII Track-2 FEC: Catalysis for Renewables: Applications, Fundamentals and Technologies (CRAFT) - 15510-FC65

**Sponsor:** University of Kansas/NSF
**Co-PI:**

Ritter, James
Pressure Swing Adsorption Process Validation: Fixed Bed Experimentation - 15510-JB17

**Sponsor:** Shell Global Solutions International B.V.
**Co-PI:** Ebner, Armin

Zhou, Xiao-Dong
Developing Accelerated Test Protocols and Tuning Microstructures of the Common Materials to Improve Robustness, Reliability, and Endurance of SOFC Cells - 15510-FC69

**Sponsor:** US Department of Energy (DOE)
**Co-PI:**

**Civil & Environmental Engineering**
Berge, Nicole
CAREER: Hydrothermal Carbonization of Mixed Feedstocks: Implications for Sustainable Waste Management - 15520-FA84

**Sponsor:** National Science Foundation (NSF)
**Co-PI:**

**Computer Science & Engineering**
Terejanu, Gabriel
DMREF: Collaborative Research: Design and Discovery of Multimetallic Heterogeneous Catalysts for a Future Biorefining Industry - 15590-FB16

**Sponsor:** National Science Foundation (NSF)
**Co-PI:** Heyden, Andreas

**Mechanical Engineering**
Besmann, Theodore
Database Development and Modeling of Fuel-Fission Products in High Burnup Systems - 15540-FC91

**Sponsor:** UT- Battelle, LLC/DOE
**Co-PI:**
Gurdal, Zafer

GreenTex Testing and Validation of Composite Plywood Alternative - 15540-JL08

Sponsor: GreenTex Solutions
Co-PI: van Tooren, Michael Kidane, Addis

Harik, Ramy

Design Methodologies for Automated Placement of 3D Complex Geometries - 15540-JA79

Sponsor: Fokker AEROSTRUCTURES B.V.
Co-PI: van Tooren, Michael

Kidane, Addis

Developing a Robust, Non-contacting, Digital Image Correlation Based Full-field Strain Measurement System for High Temperature Applications - 15540-FC99

Sponsor: Correlated Solutions/USAF/AFMC
Co-PI:

Knight, Travis

University of South Carolina Excellence in Nuclear Engineering Fellowship Program - 15540-FD01

Sponsor: US Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
Co-PI:

Li, Chen

NASA-related Research Support - 15540-FD00

Sponsor: College of Charleston/NASA
Co-PI:

Reifsnider, Kenneth

A New Paradigm for Understanding Multi-phase Ceramic Waste Form Performance - 15540-FC83

Sponsor: Clemson University/DOE
Co-PI:
Hospitality, Retail & Sport Management, College of

Hospitality, Retail & Sport Management - (Dean)
Hudson, Simon

Potential Income Streams for Stable View - 14000-JA03 10,988
Sponsor: Stable View Farms
Co-PI: Regan, Tom Koesters, Todd

Law, School of

Children’s Law Center
Morris, Carolyn

Court Administration Training Grant - 15810-FJ13 155,000
Sponsor: SC Court Administration/HHS
Co-PI:

Court Administration Basic Grant - 15810-FL71 170,000
Sponsor: SC Court Administration/HHS
Co-PI:

Law, School of
Robinson, Pamela

SC Bar Foundation Public Interest Fellows Project 2015-2016 - 15800-KL27 15,000
Sponsor: SC Bar Foundation
Co-PI:

Medicine, School of

Cell Biology & Anatomy
Cui, Taixing

CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Project 2) - 18020-FB33 154,513
Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Award Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fan, Daping</td>
<td>CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Project 4) - 18020-FB32</td>
<td>National Center for Complementary &amp; Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH</td>
<td>154,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinale, Francis</td>
<td>Surgery to Prevent Postinfarction Ventricular Remodeling - Subcontract - 18020-FB39</td>
<td>Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania/NIH</td>
<td>153,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center/VA</td>
<td>16,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Kevin</td>
<td>Rare Condition Research using a combined Administrative/ Clinical Data warehouse - 18130-FA31</td>
<td>National Center for Birth Defects &amp; Developmental Disabilities/CDC</td>
<td>97,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mann, Joshua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SC Office of Rural Health/HRSA</td>
<td>22,917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mayeaux, Edward (E.J)
  *Palmetto Health Affiliation* - 18130-K401
  **Sponsor:** Palmetto Health Alliance
  **Co-PI:**

  *Palmetto Health Affiliation (Educ. Trust)* - 18130-K402
  **Sponsor:** Palmetto Health Alliance
  **Co-PI:**

**Internal Medicine**

Ahuja, Divya
  *South Carolina HIV/AIDS Clinical Training Center* - 18190-FJ29
  **Sponsor:** Emory University/HRSA
  **Co-PI:** Sutton, Scott

  *South Carolina HIV/AIDS Clinical Training Center* - 18190-FJ30
  **Sponsor:** Emory University/HRSA
  **Co-PI:** Sutton, Scott

Albrecht, Helmut
  *A Phase 2, Randomized, Double-Blinded Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Elvitegravir/Cobicistat/Emtricitabine/GS-7340 Single Tablet Regimen Versus Elvitegravir/Cobicistat/Emtricitabine/Tenofovir Disoproxil Fumarate Single Tablet Regimen in HIV-1 Infec*
  **Sponsor:** Gilead Sciences, Inc.
  **Co-PI:**

  *A Phase 3, Open Label Study to Evaluate Switching from a TDF Containing Combination Regimen to a TAF Containing Combination Single Tablet Regimen (STR) in Virologically Suppressed, HIV 1 Positive Subjects* - 18190-JA77
  **Sponsor:** Gilead Sciences, Inc.
  **Co-PI:**
Chillag, Shawn

Palmetto Health Affiliation - 18190-K401

* Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
  * Co-PI:

Palmetto Health Affiliation (Educ. Trust) - 18190-K402

* Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
  * Co-PI:

Hoppmann, Richard

Palmetto Health Affiliation - 18100-K401

* Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
  * Co-PI:

Palmetto Health Affiliation - 18260-K401

* Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
  * Co-PI:

Owens, William

The Impact of Percutaneous Minitracheostomy on Patients with Spontaneous Intracerebral Hemorrhage and Acute Respiratory Insufficiency—a Pilot Study. - 18190-JA87

* Sponsor: Smiths Medical
  * Co-PI:

**Neurology**

Androulakis, Xiao

"A Randomised, Double-Blind, Multinational Study to Prevent Major Vascular Events with Ticagrelor Compared to Aspirin (ASA) in Patients with Acute Ischaemic Stroke or TIA SOCRATES - Acute Stroke Or Transient IsChaemic Attack TReAted with Ticagrelor or As

* Sponsor: AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP
  * Co-PI:
Mrelashvili, Davit

Transition: A Two-year Observational Study to Evaluate the Safety Profile of Fingolimod in Patients with Multiple Sclerosis who Switch from Natalizumab to Fingolimod - 18450-JA11

Sponsor: Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
Co-PI:

Sen, Souvik

Insulin Resistance Intervention after Stroke (IRIS) Trial - 18450-FA02

Sponsor: Yale University/NIH
Co-PI: Selph, James  Mrelashvili, Davit  Hwang, Te-Long

Palmetto Health Affiliation - 18450-K401

Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
Co-PI:

Neuropsychiatry
Lachance, Kerry

Vocational Rehabilitation Workforce Development: Increasing the Number of Qualified Vocational Rehabilitation Counselors in South Carolina (RSA LTT) - 18120-FJ05

Sponsor: US Department of Education (USDE)
Co-PI: Dawson, Robert

Narasimhan, Meera

Palmetto Health Affiliation - 18120-K401

Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
Co-PI:

Srinivasan, Shilpa

Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) Medical Professional Training Program - 18120-FJ03

Sponsor: Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)/HHS
Co-PI:
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Burgis, Judith

*Palmetto Health Affiliation* - 18110-K401

*Sponsor:* Palmetto Health Alliance

101,817

*Palmetto Health Affiliation (Educ. Trust)* - 18110-K402

*Sponsor:* Palmetto Health Alliance

8,171

Orthopaedic Surgery
Walsh, John

*Palmetto Health Affiliation* - 18160-K401

*Sponsor:* Palmetto Health Alliance

71,824

*Palmetto Health Affiliation (Educ. Trust)* - 18160-K402

*Sponsor:* Palmetto Health Alliance

10,079

Pathology, Microbiology and Immunology
Nagarkatti, Mitzi

*CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Project 3)* - 18060-FB11

*Sponsor:* National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH

330,239
Nagarkatti, Prakash

CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Admin. Core) - 18060-FB08

Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI: Nagarkatti, Mitzi

CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Project 1) - 18060-FB10

Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI:

COBRE - Center for Dietary Supplements and Inflammation (Admin Core Year 4) - 18060-FB14

Sponsor: National Institute of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS)/NIH
Co-PI: Nagarkatti, Mitzi

NSF EPSCoR Research Infrastructure Improvement (RII) Track 1 - 22400-FA02

Sponsor: SC EPSCoR/IDeA Program/NSF
Co-PI:

Singh, Narendra

CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Analytical Core) - 18060-FB09

Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI:

Pediatrics

Knight, Lisa

Novo Nordisk App. NN304-4093 - 18140-JA32

Sponsor: Novo Nordisk, Inc.
Co-PI:

Rotholz, David

Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disorders (LEND) Subcontract - 18140-FJ43

Sponsor: Medical University of South Carolina/HHS
Co-PI:
Taylor, R. Caughman

*Palmetto Health Affiliation* - 18140-K401

**Sponsor:** Palmetto Health Alliance

**Co-PI:**

Palmetto Health Affiliation (Educ. Trust) - 18140-K403

**Sponsor:** Palmetto Health Alliance

**Co-PI:**

Turley, Christine

*P30: Realizing Improved Patient Care through Human-centered Design in the Operating Room (RIPCHD.OR) Learning Lab* - 22000-FA21

**Sponsor:** Clemson University/NIH

**Co-PI:**
### Pharmacology, Physiology & Neuroscience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Co-PI</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPA for Jennifer Nyland - 18080-FA57</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>25,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA for Jennifer Woodruff - 18080-FA58</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>46,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA for Dr. Marlene Wilson - 18080-FA59</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>18,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA for Jim Fadel - 18080-FA60</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>34,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA for Calliandra Lombard - 18080-FA61</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>13,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPA for Dr. Susan Wood - 18080-FA62</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Project Title</td>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Co-PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Marlene</td>
<td>Modeling Individual Differences in PTSD</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center/VA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fadel, Jim</td>
<td>Modeling Individual Differences in PTSD</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center/VA</td>
<td>Fadel, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyland, Jennifer</td>
<td>Modeling Individual Differences in PTSD</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center/VA</td>
<td>Nyland, Jennifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reagan, Lawrence</td>
<td>Modeling Individual Differences in PTSD</td>
<td>WJB Dorn VA Medical Center/VA</td>
<td>Reagan, Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, L.</td>
<td>Modeling Individual Differences in PTSD</td>
<td>Veterans Administration/VA</td>
<td>Wilson, L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe, Duncan</td>
<td>Access Improvement / Rural Outreach Initiatives</td>
<td>SC Department of Health and Human Services/HHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Radiology**

- Access Improvement / Rural Outreach Initiatives
- In partnership with South Carolina Office of Rural Health
- Contract #1599
- SC DHHS Services for Purchase and Provision of Rural Outreach Program
- Sponsor: SC Department of Health and Human Services/HHS
- Co-PI:
Surgery
Nottingham, James

Palmetto Health Affiliation - 18200-K401

Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
Co-PI:

66,298

Palmetto Health Affiliation (Educ. Trust) - 18200-K402

Sponsor: Palmetto Health Alliance
Co-PI:

10,028

Nursing, College of

Nursing
Felder, Tisha

Improving Adherence to Adjuvant Hormonal Therapy among Disadvantaged Breast Cancer Survivors - 11200-FA26

Sponsor: National Cancer Institute (NCI)/NIH
Co-PI:

126,365

Pharmacy, SC College of

Drug Discovery and Biomedical Sciences
Buckhaults, Phillip

A Genetic Model for Early-Onset Breast and Colon Cancer in African Americans - 11110-FA75

Sponsor: National Cancer Institute (NCI)/NIH
Co-PI: Creek, Kim

95,180

Hofseth, Lorne

CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Project 2) - 11110-FA70

Sponsor: National Center for Complementary & Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH
Co-PI:

134,467
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Co-PI</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDermott, Martina</td>
<td>Targeting CDK8 to Overcome Resistance to Targeted Therapies in Breast Cancer</td>
<td>Susan G. Komen Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td>180,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provoest, Office of the</td>
<td>Building Tomorrow’s Leaders: Bridging Workforce Development in ERCs to meet demand for a skilled workforce</td>
<td>National Science Foundation (NSF)</td>
<td></td>
<td>99,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health, Arnold School of</td>
<td>Center for Dietary Supplements and Inflammation - Pilot Project: Response of 9-Tetrahydrocannabinol on Gut Microbiota and its Metabolite Profiles</td>
<td>National Institute of General Medical Sciences (NIGMS)/NIH</td>
<td></td>
<td>102,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterjee, Saurabh</td>
<td>CAM Center for Epigenetic Regulation of Inflammation (Project 4)</td>
<td>National Center for Complementary &amp; Alternative Medicine (NCCAM)/NIH</td>
<td></td>
<td>167,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epidemiology &amp; Biostatistics</td>
<td>GMaP Subcontract with University of Kentucky</td>
<td>University of Kentucky/NCI/NIH</td>
<td>Felder, Tisha Houston, Julia</td>
<td>43,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Award Amount</td>
<td>Co-PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyleman, Brenda</td>
<td>For the Purchase and Provision of Alzheimer's Disease Registry, Management and Training and Development Related to Dementia (Alzheimer's Program) - 11520-FB26</td>
<td>SC Department of Health &amp; Human Services/HHS</td>
<td>269,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For the Purchase and Provision of Alzheimer's Disease Registry, Management and Training and Development Related to Dementia (SCVAGAL PROGRAM) - 11520-FB43</td>
<td>SC Department of Health &amp; Human Services/HHS</td>
<td>122,230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Dermott, Suzanne</td>
<td>For the Purchase and Provision of the Alzheimer's Disease Registry Management and Training and Development Related to Dementia (Dementia Training/Development) - 11520-FB47</td>
<td>SC Department of Health &amp; Human Services/HHS</td>
<td>212,794</td>
<td>Miller, Maggi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann, Joshua</td>
<td>AUCD Technical Assistance on Medicaid Data - 11520-FB46</td>
<td>Association of University Centers on Disabilities/CDC</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>Mann, Joshua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coordinating Center for Research and Training to Promote the Health of People with Developmental and Other Disabilities - Year 4 - 11520-FB49</td>
<td>Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)</td>
<td>-347,827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Muscular Dystrophy Surveillance System - 11520-FB50</td>
<td>SC Department of Health &amp; Environmental Control/CDC</td>
<td>Cai, Bo venkatesh, yedatore</td>
<td>187,239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improving the Health of People with Disabilities through State Based Public Health Programs - 11520-FL19</td>
<td>Center for Disease Control (CDC)</td>
<td>229,930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Williams, Edith  
*Improving Quality of Life for African Americans with Lupus* - 11520-FB28  
**Sponsor:** National Institute of Arthritis & Musculoskeletal & Skin Diseases (NIAMS)/NIH  
**Co-PI:**  
-22,207

**Exercise Science**  
Carson, James  
GA: Vincent Albano - 11530-JP16  
**Sponsor:** Michelin North America, Inc.  
**Co-PI:**  
20,483

Pate, Russ  
*SIP 15-010: Physical Activity Training for Public Health Professionals* - 11570-FB28  
**Sponsor:** National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion (NCCDPHP)/CDC/HHS  
**Co-PI:**  
150,000

West, Delia  
*Internet Assisted Obesity Treatment Enhanced by Financial Incentives* - 11530-FB13  
**Sponsor:** University of Vermont/NIH  
**Co-PI:**  
83,000

Wilcox, Sara  
*Faith, Activity, and Nutrition: Dissemination in Underserved Communities* - (Center Core - Year 2) - 11570-FB24  
**Sponsor:** National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion (NCCDPHP)/CDC/HHS  
**Co-PI:**  
300,770

*Faith, Activity, and Nutrition: Dissemination in Underserved Communities* - (Applied Research Project - Year 2) - 11570-FB25  
**Sponsor:** National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion (NCCDPHP)/CDC/HHS  
**Co-PI:**  
432,230
Office of Research  
IT and Data Management Office  
September, 2015   Awards

---

**Health Promotion, Education & Behavior**

**Friedman, Daniela**

**SIP 14-011: South Carolina Cancer Prevention and Control Research Network Collaborating Center (Year 2) - 11570-FB26**

*Sponsor:* National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion (NCCDPHP)/CDC/HHS  
*Co-PI:* Hebert, James   Adams, Swann   Brandt, Heather   Heiney, Sue

Cost: 274,999

---

**SIP14-002: Healthy Brain Research Network Collaborating Center (Year 2) - 11570-FB27**

*Sponsor:* National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention & Health Promotion (NCCDPHP)/CDC/HHS  
*Co-PI:*

Cost: 95,000

---

**Jones, Sonya**

**COPASCities: Childhood Obesity Prevention in SC Communities - 11590-FA60**

*Sponsor:* United States Department of Agriculture and Food Research (USDA)  
*Co-PI:*

Cost: 350,000

---

**Thrasher, James**

**Building Evidence for Effective and Sustainable Cigarette Warning Label Policy - Administrative Supplement - 11540-FA69**

*Sponsor:* National Cancer Institute (NCI)/NIH  
*Co-PI:* Salloum, Ramzi

Cost: 92,447

---

**Health Services Policy and Management**

**Crouch, Elizabeth**

**AMCHP Birth Outcomes Collaborative - 11550-KA13**

*Sponsor:* Assoc of Maternal & Child Health Programs (AMCHP)/Robert Wood Johnson Foundation  
*Co-PI:*

Cost: 45,000

---

**Rural Oral Health Advancement and Delivery Systems (ROADS) - 11550-KA14**

*Sponsor:* Medical University of South Carolina/DentaQuest Foundation  
*Co-PI:*

Cost: 45,000

---
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Horner, Ronnie

GA: Alisha O’Connell - 11550-GP47  
**Sponsor:** SC Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC)  
**Co-PI:**  
2,800

GA: Monica Shrivastava - 11550-GP48  
**Sponsor:** SC Healthy Connections/SCDHHS  
**Co-PI:**  
9,120

GA: Elisha R. Owens - 11550-GP49  
**Sponsor:** SC Healthy Connections/SCDHHS  
**Co-PI:**  
4,080

GA: Mital Patel - 11550-KP75  
**Sponsor:** South Carolina Office of Rural Health  
**Co-PI:**  
4,000

GA: Cassie A. Burrows - 11550-LU67  
**Sponsor:** Palmetto Health Clinical Integration  
**Co-PI:**  
4,200

Kenison, Kelli

*Evaluation of Eat Smart Move More SC Let’s Go Community Initiatives* - 11550-KL23  
**Sponsor:** Eat Smart Move More SC/Blue Cross Blue Shield Foundation  
**Co-PI:**  
88,339

Olatosi, Bankole

GA: Maya Martin - 11550-LU68  
**Sponsor:** Providence Hospitals  
**Co-PI:**  
1,650

Ostermann, Jan

*Does Preference-Based HIV Testing Increase Uptake in High Risk Populations?* - 11550-FA61  
**Sponsor:** Duke University/NIH  
**Co-PI:**  
15,678
Probst, Janice

Upper Midlands Regional Health Network 2014-2017 - 11550-FL37

Sponsor: Upper Midlands Rural Health Network/HRSA ORHP
Co-PI: Bennett, Kevin

Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility (FLEX) 2015 - 2018 - 11550-FL38

Sponsor: SC Office of Rural Health/HRSA
Co-PI:

Radcliff, Elizabeth

Children's Trust Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting Program: CT Competitive Formula Project - 11550-FL39

Sponsor: Children's Trust of SC/HRSA
Co-PI: Gillam, Pamela

Workman, Lauren

SC DHHS Palmetto Coordinated System of Care Evaluation - 11550-FA62

Sponsor: SC Department of Health and Human Services/SAMHSA/HHS
Co-PI: Gillam, Pamela

Xirasagar, Sudha

GA: Brian Beverly - 11550-JR45

Sponsor: Vista Consulting, LLC
Co-PI:

GA: Christopher Lorenzi - 11550-JR46

Sponsor: Vista Consulting, LLC
Co-PI:

GA: Brianna Mastrull - 11550-LU53

Sponsor: Palmetto Health
Co-PI:
Public Health, Arnold School of - Dean

Pearson, Joseph

H.3701, Section 23 I.A. Funding for the IMPH - 11500-GA03 100,000

Sponsor: MUSC/SC State Treasurer's Office
Co-PI:

Research, Vice President for

EPSCoR

Little, Scott

SC EPSCoR/IDeA FY14 Appropriation - 22400-GA29 -66,260

Sponsor: SC EPSCoR/IDeA/SC Commission on Higher Education (SCCHE)
Co-PI:

Social Work, College of

Social Work, College of

Reitmeier, Melissa

Training for Transitions: Preparedness for Behavioral Health Social Workers (TFT) 318,482
Behavioral Health Workforce Education and Training for Professionals and Paraprofessionals:
NCC for HRSA award #G02HP2799 - 15900-FJ76

Sponsor: Health Resources & Services Administration (HRSA)/HHS
Co-PI: Iachini, Aidyn

GA: Jaiah Wilson - 15900-GP34 2,416

Sponsor: SC Dept. of Corrections - Div of B/MHSAS
Co-PI:

GA: Danielle White - 15900-GP35 2,416

Sponsor: SC Dept. of Corrections Div. of B/MHSAS
Co-PI:
Office of Research  
IT and Data Management Office  
September, 2015   Awards  

University Libraries  

Boyd, Kate  

*South Carolina Encyclopedia and Digital Library Come Together Online* - 30000-FL16  

*Sponsor:* SC State Library/IMLS  

Co-PI:  

USC Lancaster  

Criswell, Stephen  

*USCL Native American Studies Center Artist Residency: Faye Greiner* - 17550-GA02  

*Sponsor:* SC Arts Commission  

Co-PI:  

Report Total: $17,875,545